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  wɛl   hɪɘ̯  z     ə ˈstɒɚ̯.i̽  fɔɘ  ju ̜̙   ǁ ˈsɛ̞ɘ̯  .ə  ˈpɛ̞ɘ̯  .i   wʌs ə ˌvɛtɹɪˈnɛɹi.ən  ˈnɘ s   |  u ̜̙  

Well, here’s a story for you: Sarah Perry was a vetʼrinarian NURSE who  

hæd  bɪn  ˈdebi   wɝkɪn    aɾ ən  oɫd zu ̜̙  |  ɪn ə dɪˈsɘ  ɾɪd ˈdɪstɹɪk əv ðə ˈtɛɹɪˌtɔɘ̯   i ǁ 

had been daily* workinʼ  at an old zoo  in a deserted districʼ of the territory,  

su  s̻i   wʌz  ˈvɛɹɪ   ˈhæpi̽  tu̜̙  stɑɘ̯  d ə   nju  dʒɔ b’ æɾ ə sʊˈpɝp̚  pɹaɪ̯vɪt | pɹækt=ɪs 

so she was very happY to start  a new job at a superb private practice  

ɪn  nɒɚ̯θ   skwɛɘ̯     niɘ̯      də   du̞ k    stɹit    tawɘ    ǁ ðæd ɛɹi.ə  wʌs  mʌt͡s̻  niɘ̯  .ɚ 

in NORTH SQUARE NEAR the Duke Street Tower. That area was much nearer  

fɔɘ̯   hɚ | an   mɔɘ̯     tə  hɘ  ˈləi̯kɪŋ ǁ ˈivən so | ɒn hɘ  ˈfɘ  st ˈmɒɘ̯   ŋɪŋ | s̻i  ˈfɛɫ 

for her and more to her liking. Even so, on her first morning, she felʼ  

  stɹɛstʼ  ǁ  s̻i     eɾ  ə   boɫ    əf  pɔɘ̯  ɹɪt͡s̻  |   ˈtʃɛkt      hɘ ̍ sɛlf   ɪn  ə    ˈmiɘ .ɘ   | an 

stressed. She ate a bowl of porridge, checked herself in the mirror and  

ˈwaʃt        ɘ    ˈfei̯s  ɪn  ə ˈhɘ  ɹi̽  ǁ   ˈðɛ̃    ʃi  ˈpʊɾ  ɒn ə ˈpʰlei̯n ˈjɛloʊ̯   dɹɛs   |  n̩   a 

washed her FACE in a hurry. Then she put on a plain yellow DRESS and a  

  flis   ˈdʒækɪt̚ | ˈpɪkt=   ɐpʰ  ɘ  ˈkɪəɾ   an ˈhɛdɪd    fɘ  ˈwɘ k. ǁ  

FLEECE jacket, picked up her  KIT   and headed for work. 

 

wɛn      s̻i    ˈɡat ̚ dɛɘ   |  ˈdɛɘ    wəs  ə ˈw̞ʊmən wɪθ   ə   ˈɡu̞ s̬   ˈweɪɾɪŋ    fɘ   ˌhɘ  ǁ 

When she got there, there was a woman with a  GOOSE waiting for her.  

də    ˈwʊmən ɡeɪv ˈsɛɹə   an  əˈfɪs̻əl  ˈlɛɾɘ     fɹɐm  də vɛtʰ  ǁ də ˈlɛɾɘ  ɪmˈplaɪ̯d ̚  

The woman gave Sarah an official lettER from the vet. The letter implied  

ðat̚    di ˈanɪˌməɫ ˈkʊd̚  bi  ˈsɐfɹɪŋ     fɹəm ə ˈɹɛɘ   ˈfɔɘ m əf  ˈfʊ̹t   an ˈmɐu̯d̚

assimilation on /d/

 

that the animal could be suffering from a rare form of FOOT and MOUTH  
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dɪsˈiz    |  wɪtʃ    wʌs suˈpɹaɪ̯zɪŋ |  biˈkɐs   ˈnɒɚməli̽ʰ | ju    wʊd  ˈõli̽  ɛksˈpɛkt̚ tə 

disease, which was surprising, because normally you would only expect to  

ˈsi ɪɾ ɪn a ˈdɒkʰ ɒɘ   ə ˈɡutʰ
ō→u

 ǁ ˈsɛɹə   wəs  ˌsɛntɪˈmɛntl̩ | sʊ 
ō→u

ˈðɪs  metʰ  hɘ   fil 

see it in a dog or a GOAT. Sarah was sentimental, so this made her feel  

ˈsɒɹi̽   fɘ    d ə   ˈbjuɾɪf̩l    ˈbɘ tʼ ǁ 

sorry for the beautiful bird. 

 

bɪˈfɒɘ     lɒ ŋ |  d at   ˈɪtʃi̽  ˈɡu s | biˈɡæn tʊˈstɹɐt   əˈɹaʊ̯n    i  ˈafɪs    ləi̯k
Cdn Raising

 ə 

Before long, that itchy goose began to STRUT around the office like a  

ˈlu nətɪkʰ | wɪtʃ  ˈmeɪ̯d ən ˌɐnˈsanɪˌtɛɘ̯  .i̽ ˈmɛs  ǁ  də   ɡu sɘs     u̞nɘ      ˈmɛ̞ɹɘ .i̽  

lunatic, which made an unsanitary mess. The goose’s owner, Mary  

ˈhɛɹɪsn̩      kɛp̚   ˈkɒlɪŋ     ˈkɒ.mə | ˈkɒm.mə 
ɡeminate

|  wɪtʃ     ˈsɛɘ .ə       θɒt̚     wəs ən 

Harrison, kept calling, “CommA, Comma,” which Sarah THOUGHT was an  

 ɒd    t͡s̻oi̯s   fɘ   ə  neɪ̯m ǁ ˈkɒm.mə wʌs ˈstɹɒŋ  ən  hjut͡s̻ | sou̯ ɪt ǁ wʊd ˈteɪ̯k 

odd CHOICE for a name. Comma was strong and huge, so it would take  

 sɐm   fɔɘ̯  s   tə tɹæp  hɘ   | bɐd ˈsɛɹə ˈhæd  ə ˈdɪfɹənt   aɪ̯ˈdi.ə ˈfɘ stʰ s̻i ˈtɹaɪ̯d 

some FORCE to TRAP  her, but Sarah had a different idea. First she tried  

ˈdʒɛntʰli ˈstɹokɪn d͜ðə ˈɡu̜̙ səs     lo.ɘ̯     ˈbæk   wɪθ   ɘ    ˈpɑm  | d͜ðɛn ˈsɪŋɪŋ ə 

gently stroking the goose’s lower back with her PALM, then singing a  

ˈtun   tʊ  hɘ   ǁ ˈfaɪ̯nəlɪ  | s̻i     ədˈmɪnɪstɘ d ˈiθɘ  ǁ 

tune to her. Finally, she administered ether. 

 

hɘ    ˈɛfɘ s    wɘ  nɑtʰ ˈfjutai̯.ɫ̩ ǁ ɪn no tʰaɪ̯m | d͜ðə  ɡu̜̙ s    bɪˈɡæn tə taɪ̯.ɘ  | s̻ʊ ˈsɛɘ̯ .ə 

Her efforts were not futile. In no time, the   goose  began to tire,   so Sarah  

wəs  ˈebl̩   tʊ  hoɫd ˈɑntʊ  ˈkɒmə    æn   ˈɡɪv    ɘ    ə ɹɪˈlæksɪŋ ˈbaθ  ǁ wɐns 

was able to hold onto Comma and  give her a relaxing BATH. Once  
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ˈsɛɘ̯  .ə  had  ˈmanɪs̻t̚   tə  ˈbeθ   ðə    ˈɡu s  |  ʃi    ˈwai̯pt  hɘ    ɒf  wɪθ  ə ˈklɒθ 

Sarah had managed to bathe the goose, she wiped her off with a CLOTH  

ən   ˈlet   hɘ   ɒn   hɘ   ˈɹəi̯t
CDN

 ˈsəi̯d 
RAISING

ǁ ðɛn ˈsɛɘ̯  .ə    kn̩ˈfɘ md̚     ðə  vɛts ˌdaɪ̯.ɪɡˈnosɪs ǁ 

and laid her on her right side. Then Sarah confirmed the vet’s diagnosis.  

ˈɑlmou̯st iˈmidʒɪtli̽    |   s̻i     ɹɪˈmɛmbɘ d     an   ɪˈfɛkdɪf    ˈtɹit̚mɛntʰ  ðæd 

Almost immediately, she remembered an effective treatment that  

ɹɪˈkwaɪ̯ɘ d  hɘ    tʊ   ˈmɛʒɚ     aʊ̯t  ə lɒd  əf ˈmɛdɪsɪn  ǁ ˈsɛɹə  ˈwɔɚnt   ðæt   ðɪs 

required her to  measure out a LOT of medicine. Sarah warned that this  

  kʊɘ s    əf  ˈtɹitmənt     məi̯t   bi   ɪkˈspɛnsif   ǁ ˈai̯ðɚ    faɪ̯f  ɘ   sɪks taɪ̯ms  ðə  

course of treatment might be expensive—either five or six times the  

kɒstʰ | əv ˌpɛnɪˈsɪlɪn ǁ əi̯ kant ɪˈmædʒɪn ˈpe.ɪŋ so mɐt͜s | bɐt̚ ˈmɪsɪs ˈhɛ̞ɹɪsən | ə 

cost  of  penicillin. I can’t imagine paying so much, but Mrs. Harrison—a  

ˈmɪljənɛɘ̯     ˈlɔɪ̯ɘ      ǁ    θɒt̚       ɪtʰ wɐs ə ˈfɛɘ  ˈpɹəi̯s  fɘ  ə    ˈkjɘ      ǁ 

millionaire lawyer—THOUGHT it was a fair    PRICE  for a   CURE.  

 

 
Comma Gets a Cure Copyright ©2000 Douglas N. Honorof, Jill McCullough & Barbara Somerville. All rights reserved. 

 

LEXICAL SETS, in blue boxes, were created by John Wells to represent the various groups of words that share the same 

vowel.  
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